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For two decadesthe actingwhitehypothesis-thepremisethatblackstudentsare driven
towardlow schoolperformancebecauseof racializedpeer pressure-has servedas an
explanationfor the black-whiteachievementgap. Fordhamand Ogbuproposedthat
blackyouthssabotagetheirownschool careersby takingan oppositionalstance toward
academicachievement.Usinginterviewsand existingdatafrom eightNorthCarolina
secondarypublic schools, this articleshows thatblackadolescentsare generally
achievementorientedand thatracializedpeer pressureagainsthigh academic
achievementis notprevalentin all schools. Theanalysisalso shows important
similaritiesin the experiencesof blackand whitehigh-achievingstudents,indicatingthat
dilemmasof high achievementare generalizablebeyonda specificgroup.Typically,highachievingstudents,regardlessof race, are to some degreestigmatizedas "nerds"or
"geeks."Thedata suggestthatschool structures,ratherthanculture,mayhelp explain
whenthis stigmabecomesracialized,producinga burdenof actingwhitefor black
adolescents,and whenit becomesclass-based,producinga burdenof "actinghigh and
mighty"for low-incomewhites.Recognizingthe similaritiesin theseprocessescan help
us refocusand refineunderstandingsof the black-whiteachievementgap.

A

lmost 20 yearshave passed since Fordham
and Ogbu (1986) published the article,
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the "Burdenof Acting White."Yet it remains
amongthe most influentialpublicationsaddressing the academic underachievementof black
studentsandthe black-white achievementgap.
Social scientists have producedlittle empirical
evidenceto substantiatethe claim thatan "oppositional peer culture" or a "burdenof acting
white" is pervasive in the black community,or
that either explains the underachievementof
black studentsor some partof the black-white
achievement gap. Still, there is strong public
belief in these assertions. Indeed,as we found
in this study, the acting white theory significantly influences how schools address problems relatedto blackunderachievement,
which,
in turn,helps to determinewhetherthese solutions ultimatelycan be effective. Thus, further
assessment of this hypothesis is a critical step
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towardunderstandingand addressingthe problem of the black-white achievementgap.
In this article, we review the burdenof acting white hypothesis, describe the current
debate, and use interview data from eight secondary schools in North Carolinato assess the
hypothesis. We find that a burden of acting
white exists for some black students,but thatit
is not prevalentamong the group. None of the
black middle school informantsreporteddiscussions or expressedany concernaboutacting
white related to academic behavior or performance, and only a small minority of the
olderinformantsdid so. Moreover,high-achieving black students across the sample schools
were not deterredfromtakingadvancedcourses or striving to do well because they feared
accusations of acting white or other teasing.
Equally interesting, in some schools, highachieving white studentsexperienceda similar
but more pervasive "burden"of high achievement.Thatis, bothblackandwhitehigh-achieving students sometimes encounter forms of
hostility from lower-achievingpeers.
This study contributesto the currentdebate
on the burdenof actingwhite hypothesisin several importantways. First,few qualitativestudies addressingthis hypothesishave focused on
more than one or two schools. We gathered
qualitativedata from studentsand staff at eight
secondary schools. The multisite design permittedgreaterattentionto the potentialinfluence
of contextualaspectsof schools. Second,the indepth nature of the interviews allowed us to
probe more deeply and specifically into issues
related to a burden of acting white, including
particularacademic behaviors and decisions,
factorsthatlarge-scalesurveysgenerallydo not
capture. In particular,our focus on the decisions students make with regard to the academic level of the courses they take (e.g.,
electinghonorsversusregularclasses) is unique.
Finally,we attemptedto distinguisha burdenof
actingwhite fromothermore genericdilemmas
of high achievement.
We arguethatthe burdenof actingwhite cannot be attributedspecifically to black culture.
Rather,it appearsto develop in some schools
undercertainconditionsthatseem to contribute
to animosity between high- and low-achieving
students within or between racial and socioeconomic groups. This may help to explain the
mixed researchfindingsregardingthe existence

of an oppositional peer culture or a burden of
acting white among black students. For example, studiesby Ainsworth-Darnelland Downey
(1998), Downey andAinsworth-Darnell(2002),
Ferguson (2001), and Kao, Tienda, and
Schneider (1996) have discounted the oppositional culturehypothesis. Similarly,Cook and
Ludwig (1998) found no supportfor the related burden of acting white hypothesis.
Conversely,Farkas,Lleras,andMaczuga(2002)
and Steinberg,Dornbusch, and Brown (1992)
claimedto find evidence of an oppositionalcultureamongblack students.Yetresearchersgenerally have not paid attentionto the process by
which all studentsabsorband interpretvarious
messages from their school environments.In
particular,experiencingandwitnessinginequality within schools may foster the type of animosity evidenced in the oppositional attitudes
of teenagerstowardschool.
THE "BURDEN OF ACTING WHITE"

HYPOTHESIS
Among black Americans, the term "acting
white" is used in reference to blacks who use
languageor ways of speaking;displayattitudes,
behaviors, or preferences;or engage in activities considered to be white cultural norms
(Bergin and Cooks 2002; McArdle andYoung
1970; Neal-Barnett 2001; Perry 2002; Tatum
1997). Although understandingsof what comprises acting white may vary (by region, social
class, or age, for example),some understandings
remain remarkablyconstant (e.g., listening to
heavy metal music is almost always considered
a "white"preference).The term also has come
to be used with respect to indicators of academic performance and success (Bergin and
Cooks 2002; Neal-Barnett2001). Forexample,
using focus groups to understandhow black
teenagers define "acting white,"Neal-Barnett
(2001:82) reportedthatthe list of items the students identified included "being in honors or
advance placement classes," in addition to
"speakingStandardEnglish,dressingin clothes
from the Gap or Abercrombieand Fitch rather
thanTommyHilfiger and FUBU, [and]wearing
shorts in the winter."
Fordham and Ogbu (1986), drawing on
Fordham'squalitative study of one predominantly black urbanhigh school and the narratives of eight academically capable black
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benefits than costs to high academic achievement for black students.
Anothermore recent analysis of surveydata
from schools in Shaker Heights, Ohio, also
found little evidence of a black adolescentpeer
cultureoppositionalto achievement(Ferguson
2001). Fergusonfoundthatblackandwhite students with similar family backgroundcharacteristicswere not very differentin termsof their
satisfactionwith school, interestin their studies, or opposition to achievement (2001:387).
Qualitativestudies (Akom 2003; Carterforthcoming; Tyson 2002), too, have failed to substantiate the acting white and oppositional
culturehypotheses.'Yet,thereis empiricalevidence consistent with some of Fordhamand
Ogbu's(1986) claims (Berginand Cooks 2002;
Ford and Harris 1996; Mickelson and Velasco
forthcoming; Steinberg et al. 1992). NealBarnett's(2001) focus groups with black adolescents showed that high-achieving black
studentsoftenencounterchargesof actingwhite,
and some respondin ways thatunderminetheir
academic performance.In Horvat and Lewis'
(2003) study of two urban high schools, one
racially diverse and one predominantlyblack,
two of eight high-achievingparticipantsreported being accused of acting white. Only in one
instance, however, was the charge clearly in
response to academicbehaviors,as opposedto
speech or otherbehaviors.In thatcase, the student attended the racially diverse school (43
percent white, 16 percent black, and 41 perOFTHEHYPOTHESIS cent other).
ASSESSMENTS
EMPUICAL
In a surveyof blackfifth- andsixth-gradestuOnly within the past 10 years have the main
dents at an all-black, low-income school, Ford
propositionsof the oppositionalculturethesis,
and Harris(1996) foundthathalf of the sample
including "the burden of acting white," been
knew students who were teased for academic
examinedempirically.Twohigh-profile studies
achievement,26 percentreportedbeing reject(Ainsworth-Darnelland Downey 1998; Cook
ed when they madegood grades,and 16 percent
and Ludwig 1998), both using data from the
reportednot having as many friendswhen they
National Educational Longitudinal Study
achieved.However,becausereferenceto acting
(NELS), foundlittle evidenceof eitheran oppowhite was not included in the survey and the
sitional culture or a burden of acting white
sample was all black, it is not clear whether
among black adolescents. For example,
these peer-relatedachievementproblemswere
Ainsworth-DarnellandDowney's(1998) analypeculiarto black students.On the surface,the
sis of NELS data showed that blacks actually
had more pro-school attitudesthanwhites, and
Cook and Ludwig (1998) reportedfinding lit1 Akom'sresearchsite was a 98 percentblack
tle differencebetween black and white adolesurbanhighschool.Carter's
studyusedinterviewand
cents in the degree to which they valued
surveydatafromblackand Latino/aadolescents,
academic achievement.The results of the latter
ages 13-20years,in a low-incomeurbancommunischools.
ty.Tysonstudiedtwoall-blackelementary
studyalso suggestedthattherewere more social

students,posited that acting white was part of
a largeroppositionalpeercultureconstructedby
blackAmericansin responseto theirhistory of
enslavement, and the discriminationand persistent inequalitythey face (including discriminatory treatment in the labor market). The
oppositional identity was said to be "partof a
cultural orientation toward schooling which
exists withinthe minoritycommunity"(p. 183).
Academic achievement is not valued in the
community because it is perceived as conforming to standardnorms of success among
white Americans(see Spenceret al. 2003 for a
counterargument).Moreover, it does not pay
off forblacksas it does for others.Consequently,
black students striving for academic success
have theirculturalauthenticityas blacks called
into question and are accused of acting white.
Fordhamand Ogbu (1986) claimed that the
choice between representing an authentic
"black"self and striving for academic success
creates a "burdenof acting white" and contributes to the relatively low academic performance of black students (for examples of
similar assertions, see Herbert 2003;
McWhorter 2000; Wasonga and Christman
2003; Weissert 1999). However, the findings
did not show that any informantin the original
study related accusations of "acting white"
directlyto academic achievement,or ever used
the term.
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reported behaviors appeared to be indistinguishable from the general cultureof mediocrity that "shunsacademic excellence,"which a
number of studies have reported among studentsof all ethnicities(Coleman1961;Cookson
and Persell 1985; Steinberg 1996). The latter
explanationwouldbe consistentwith the reports
of Cook andLudwig(1998), Ainsworth-Darnell
and Downey (1998), and Ferguson(2001), all
of whom found black and white studentssharing similar attitudestowardschool.
Fordhamand Ogbu (1986) used quotes from
eight studentsto describehow a burdenof acting white undermines blacks' academic performance.Theirinformantssaid they attempted
to downplay or camouflage their ability using
such strategiesas being the class clown, being
involvedin athletics,or doingjust enoughto get
by.The participantsin HorvatandLewis' (2003)
study also attemptedto camouflageand downplaytheirachievementsin the presenceof lowerachieving peers. However,studentsin virtually
all racial and ethnic groups confront similar
dilemmas with respect to high academic
achievement,and they also tend to use similar
strategies(Cookson and Persell 1985; Kinney
1993; Steinberg 1996). As Coleman (1961)
showedlong ago, the problemmost high schools
face is that learning and achievement are not
whatmattermost to adolescents.Popularityand
looking good are the top concerns, and doing
well in school does not do much for popularity. Dilemmas of high achievementare neither
new noruniqueto AfricanAmericans,yet many
researchers have not carefully separated the
effects of being a teenager from those of race,
gender, and class.
The experienceof being ridiculedbecause of
high achievementis not identical in naturefor
all groups. As described earlier, some issues
arepeculiarto blackstudents.However,to claim
that a distinctive burden of high achievement
exists for black students,we mustbe able to distinguish between the typical culture of mediocrity foundamong studentsfromall racialand
ethnicgroups(i.e., generaloppositionality)and
a peer culture among blacks that specifically
racializes and devalues achievement and
achievement-relatedbehaviors.This important
distinction has been missed in other studies
(Ford and Harris 1996; Fordham and Ogbu
1986; Horvatand Lewis 2003).

Finally, in some cases, findings regarding
the link between black achievementand acting
white or an oppositional culture may reflect
methodological problems. Farkaset al. (2002)
reportedthat"verygood"black females in high
minority schools were more likely to be put
down by peers than were other students. The
authorsinterpretedthis as evidence of an oppositional peer culture among black students.
Downey and Ainsworth-Darnell(2002), however, identified methodological flaws in the
study and argued that the data of Farkaset al.
(2002) show an oppositionalpeer cultureamong
about 4 percent of blacks in the sample, a figuretoo smallto explainthe black-whiteachievement gap. Again, we arguethat all dilemmasof
high achievementare not properlydefined as a
burdenof acting white.
Differences in methodological approaches
are important,but they do not fully explainthe
conflicting results reported in the literature.
Key questionsremain.Do high-achievingblack
students experience a burden of high achievement distinct from that experienced by other
adolescents?Are blackstudentsconcernedabout
excelling academicallybecause of a belief that
academicstrivingandhigh achievementis antithetical to black culturalauthenticity,or that it
may be perceived as such by others and therefore negatively sanctioned?
We provideanswersby drawingon datafrom
a larger study investigating North Carolina
public schools. Specifically, we evaluate the
evidence for a burden of acting white in light
of the following premises.To claim a burdenof
acting white, two primary conditions must be
present: ridicule or criticism directed toward
black students must be racialized and it must
be specifically connected to academic behaviors (rather than behaviors such as dress or
speech), decisions, or performance.However,
even if those two conditions are met, the burden of acting white cannot be implicated in
the black-white achievement gap unless such
peer criticisms are demonstrably part of the
local school culture (i.e., widespread) and
shownto affectblackstudents'academicbehaviors (e.g., withholding of effort) or decisions
(e.g., electing not to take high-ability courses).
Similarly,the burdenof acting white cannotbe
implicatedin the black-white achievementgap
if the criticismsdirectedtowardhigh-achieving
black students are no more significant than
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For a more detailed analysis, we selected a
subsampleof 11 schools from the total sample
of schools returningsurveys and interviewed
students,teachers,counselors,andprincipalsat
DATAAND METHODS
these schools. Our goal in the design of the
In 2000-2001, we undertook a study for the
original study was not to generate a represenNorthCarolinaDepartmentof PublicInstruction tativesampleof schools.We deliberatelyincludof
(NCDPI) examiningthe underrepresentation
ed some schools thatover-andunderrepresented
minority studentsin rigorouscourses (advance
minoritystudentsin advancedcoursesandproplacement[AP] andhonors)andprograms(acagramsto learnmoreaboutthe factorsthatmight
demically and intellectually gifted [AIG] and
affect minority access to and participationin
academically gifted [AG]) in public schools
more challenging curricula. We also sought
throughoutthe state.2The NCDPI study prosome diversity in the subsample in terms of
vided an opportunity to address the claims
school socioeconomic status, racial composiadvancedby the burdenof actingwhite hypothtion, and urbanicity.4Because of our particuesis. However, these data were not collected
larinterestin the high schoolplacementprocess,
exclusively or specifically for thatpurpose.
in which studentspresumablyhave a choice in
the coursesthey take,we selected a largernumSAMPLING
SCHOOLS
ber of high schoolsthanmiddle schools.Finally,
in the currentanalysis, we excluded the three
We used datacollected annuallyby the NCDPI
elementaryschools because we foundthat stufrom all public schools to assess the extent of
dentsat thatlevel were dealingwith slightlydifin rigorouscoursminorityunderrepresentation
ferentissues. Forexample,as othershavenoted
es and programs statewide. For each school,
(Spencer 1984; Tyson 2002), race was not a
we developed a DisparityIndexto calculatethe
salientcategoryforthe gradeschool childrenwe
ratio of the percentageof minority studentsin
interviewed.Table1 presentsdescriptiveinforadvancedcourses and programsrelativeto the
mation
for each of the eight schools we discuss.
percentageof minoritystudentsenrolledin the
of our findings is limited
The
generalizability
school. We then measuredunderrepresentation
the
number
of schools. The shortage
small
by
of minoritystudentsin theAP andhonorscoursin
schools
the sample preventeda
of
suburban
es thatmost North Carolinahigh schools offer.
of the influenceexerted
more
thorough
analysis
Next, in cooperationwith the NCDPI staff, we
locale
effects.
by
designed a survey to assess the programsand
courses availableat each school, the criteriafor
ANDADVANCEDCURRICULA
THESCHOOLS
enrollment, and the processes for identification. Elementary/middleschool surveys gathOFFERINGS
ered current (2000-2001) data on gifted
Forthis analysis,5we focus on the presenceof
programsand enrollmentby race and gender.
black students,ratherthanall minorities,in rigHigh school surveysgathereddataon advanced orous courses and
programs.As shownin Table
curricularofferings, but not enrollment.3The
black
students
were
2,
underrepresentedin the
surveys were completed by principals, assisone
at
middle
school (Jackson)
gifted program
tant principals,or school counselors.
and well representedat the othermiddleschool
(Kilborn).6Both schools also offered accelerthose directedtowardhigh-achieving students
in general.

2 Individual
schoolsuseeither"academically
gifted"(AG)or"academically
andintellectually
gifted"
(AIG),so we usebothtermsin thisstudyaccording
to whichwasusedby a particular
schoolor informant.
3 We received 866 (47%) completedelemenschoolsurveysand231 (52%)complettary/middle
edhighschoolsurveys.Thesemail-inratesarehigher
thanaverageforschoolsurveys(U.S.Department
of
Education1997).

by
4 Schoolsocioeconomicstatusis determined
in free or reduced-priced
lunchproparticipation
grams.
5Toensureanonymity,
thenamesof allschoolsand
informants
havebeenchanged.
6 Data for 1999-2000 were used to assess the
minoritypresenceinrigorouscoursesinhighschool
andto selectthe subsampleof schools.Thefigures
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Table 1. SelectedCharacteristics
of Schools 1999-2000
MiddleSchools
StudentRace
Black,%
White,%
Other,%
Principala
Lunch,%b
School Size
WhiteIncome,$
BlackIncome,$
Locale

High Schools

Jackson Kilborn

Avery

BanakerClearview Dalton

50
49
2
WM
37
798
56,226
27,203
Suburb

13
85
2
WM
8
987
43,204
32,057
Rural

88
8
4
BM
12
1,038
66,940
39,287
Urban

10
87
2
WM
48
659
39,152
26,483
Rural

60
38
2
BM
38
1,139
43,489
26,960
Rural

39
60
2
WM
28
1,725
48,648
27,362
Rural

East

Franklin

27
71
2
WM
17
2,015
55,602
28,266
Urban

54
30
16
WF
43
1,443
43,531
28,993
Urban

Notes: Percentagesdo not total 100 due to rounding.Datafor 2000-2001 are similarin most cases andidentical
in others(e.g., middleschool figuresareidenticalfor bothyears).Whiteandblackincomesare of those living in
school county. WM = white male; BM = black male; WF = white female.

a Race andgenderof school
principal.
b Percentof lunchesthatarefreeor reduced
priced.

ated classes in math (pre-algebra in seventh
grade and algebra in eighth grade) and language arts, open to any qualified student.
KilbornMiddle School also offeredAP courses, for which students received high school
credit.
Across the high schools, black studentswere
underrepresentedin all but 2 of 19 AP courses
and 1 of 13 honors courses underconsideration
(Table 2), although in a few cases, the ratio
approachedparity.Dalton High School showed
the most severe underrepresentationof black
studentsin bothAP and honorscourses.A general pattern of underrepresentationstatewide
limited our ability to select a more varied subsample of schools. However, one school
(BanakerHigh School) showed a black majority in each of the courses studied.Most schools
offeredan averageof 6 AP coursesper year,but
Avery High School offeredjust 3 and Banaker
offered10. Banakeralso offeredan International
Baccalaureate(IB) programthat provides indepth study of subjects from an international
perspective.A few schools also offeredcollege
for most coursesin 2000-2001 were not significantlydifferent.However,we use the 1999-2000
figures in this report(Table2) because it takes time

for attitudesto form,andthe attitudeswe assessin
the interviewslikelydevelopedfromrecentrather
thancurrentexperiences.

prep classes, which are less exclusive than
honors or AP courses.7
SAMPLING
INFORMANTS
Althoughwe were requiredto workwith school
officials to identify students,the characteristics
of our sample mirroredthe studentpopulation
of the schools as a whole, with only minor
exceptions. Specifically, the achievement,and
in two cases, the gradelevel, mix at the schools
was more limitedthanin the studentpopulation.
For example, all the student participants at
KilbornMiddle Schoolwere 8thgraders,and 12
of the 14 participantsat FranklinHigh School
were 11th graders.Our informantsalso tended
to be higher-achievingstudents,particularlythe
white students(Table3).
Few of the 36 white secondaryschool informantsreportedearninggradeslowerthanC. Only
one earned grades below D, and a larger proportion of whites reportedthat they were academically gifted.8The black informantgroup
7 At Avery High School, the standard courses,
which generally do not have grade point average
(GPA) enrollment requirementsand have not been
weighted, are called "college prep."

to distributeconsentforms
8 Weaskedprincipals
to a mix of minorityandwhitestudentsat different
grade levels, some enrolledin regularacademic
coursesonlyandsomeenrolledin advancedcourses. Schoolstaffmayhaveselectedhigher-achieving
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Table2. Disparityin Percentof BlackStudentEnrollmentin HighAbilityCoursesandPrograms1999-2000
MiddleSchools

High Schools

PercentBlack

Jackson Kilborn
Avery Banaker Clearview Dalton East Franklin
StudentBody
10
13
88
60
39
27
54
50
9
11
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
AcademicallyGifted
AP Biology
NA
12
NA
NA
25
64
0
17
AP English
NA
7
12
NA
9
75
0
46
AP Calculus
NA
NA
NA
65
17
0
40
50
AP History
NA
NA
5
84
NA
9
10
40
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
HonorsBiology
NA
23
HonorsEnglish
NA
NA
12
3
83
27
6
46
NA
12
42
HonorsHistory
NA
0
89
30
11
Notes:The percentblackin each school remainsthe same in 2000-2001 andin mostcases the patternof results
is not significantlydifferent.Datafor 2000-2001 areavailablefromfirstauthoruponrequest.AP = advanced
placement;NA = not applicableor not offered.

was more diverse,with a mix of high-achieving
and average students. Overall, there were few
low-achievingstudentsin the group.This is not
a limitationbecause the theory we are assessing was developed with reference to the experiences of academically capable students,half
(4) of whom were high achievers.Furthermore,
we had 40 black participantsattending eight
differentschools, whereas Fordhamand Ogbu
(1986) studied the experiences of eight black
studentsattendingone school.
INTERVIEWS

the school experience. We posed questionsto
studentsregardingtheirown, theirfriends',and
their peers' reactionsto high- and low-achieving studentsand placement in rigorouscourses and programs, issues at the center of the
acting white phenomenon.Because the NCDPI
study did not contain individual-levelsocioeconomic status data, we also collected information from students on parenteducationand
employment(AppendixTablesA I andA2 provide this data for each informantquoted).9
School staffself-selectedintothe studyon the
basis of theiravailabilitythe dayof ourvisit. At
each school, we interviewedprincipals,counselors, and teachers. At the eight secondary
schools, 67 adults were interviewed(Table 3)
about the selection of courses and programs
offered by the school, student placement and
course selection processes, student attitudes
towardparticularcoursesandachievement,perceptions of and expectations for students,and
efforts to increase the participationof minority and low-income studentsin rigorouscourses
and programs.

A team of three or four black female interviewers spent one day at each school conducting interviews. We interviewed a total of 85
secondary school students(Table3): 40 black,
36 white, and 9 other students of color (this
reportfocuses on the black and white students
only). The durationof the interviews was 45 to
75 minutes. Eight studentsrequestednot to be
tape-recorded.The remaininginterviews were
taped and transcribed.
The interviews were semistructured. We
asked students a standard set of questions
addressing their grades; which courses they
were taking;how they madethese choices;their
attitudestowardschool, learning,achievement,
peers, andteachers;and otherrelatedaspectsof

We used two methods of textualanalysis:manual and computer-based(ATLAS)approaches.
Two researchassistantsand one of the authors
readthe transcriptsandcodedinterviewsforfac-

students(possiblyto have only their"good"students
participate),or higher-achievingstudentsmay have
been more likely thanothersto returnconsent forms
agreeing to participationin the study.

9 Parenteducationaland occupationaldata for all
the participantsare available from the first author
upon request.

DATAANALYSIS
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of Informantsby RaceandGender
Table3. SelectedCharacteristics

Studentsa
MS
HS
PreviousGiftedIdentification
EvertakenAP (HS only)
EvertakenHonors(HS only)b
Mother'sEducationc
Less thanHS
HS
Some college
Technical/vocational
AA degree
BA/BS degree
Advanceddegree
School Personnel
Teachers
Counselors
Administrators

Black

White

40
9
31
22
15
11

36
12
24
25
13
8

1
11
4
3
6
13
1
20
10
7
3

1
11
2
1
3
13
3
45
30
6
9

Hispanic NativeAmerican
1
3
1
0
1
2
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

Asian

Female

Total

5
2
3
1
2
0

52 (61%)
14 (58%)
38 (62%)
35 (70%)
22 (71%)
11(58%)

85
24
61
50
31
19

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
1
1
0

0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

44 (66%) 67
28 (68%) 41
13 (93%) 14
12
3 (25%)
Note. Dataareshownas number(n) with exceptionindicated.MS = middleschool;HS = high school;AP =
advancedplacement.
a Dataarebasedon school'sidentificationof a mix of white and
minoritystudentsenrolledin differentcourses.
bThis countdoes not includestudentswho haveevertakenAP
c Informationon mother'seducationis more
completethanthaton father'seducation.

tors such as perceptionsof studentsin particular courses and programs, self-perceptions,
friends' encouragementand support for academic endeavors,friend and peer response to
achievement, and self-reported reasons why
students took particularclasses. Coders individuallysummarizedeach interviewin termsof
these factors and highlighted the corresponding dialogue.They summarizedthe interviews
by race and school and included quotes that
best illustratedeach interpretativepoint. The
three coders agreed on almost all interpretations and generally chose the same quotes to
illustrateparticularpoints.Wethenidentifiedthe
dominantpatternsacross the interviews.
The qualitative software program ATLAS
helped us uncoverthe process by which a burden of acting white emerges by capturingthe
achievementand related social experiences of
students, their understandingof those experiences, and the context in which they occurred.
The analysisfocuses on students'own accounts
and interpretationsof their behavior, experiences, and decisions. For an alternativeviewpoint, we also include excerpts from our
interviews with school staff.

RESULTS
We begin by addressing the achievement orientation of black students as assessed through
their course selection decisions.10 Then we
addressthe natureof blackadolescents'peerculture with regard to academic striving and
achievement,assessed throughthe experiences
of high achievers.Finally,we addresssimilarities and differences between black and white
adolescentpeer culturesrelatedto achievement.
ADOLESCENT
ACHIEVEMENT
BLACK

ORIENTATION
Contraryto the notionthatblack studentsdo not
value academic achievement, we found an
expresseddesireto do well academicallyamong
all informants.In explainingtheircoursechoices, students'responsesoverwhelminglycentered

10Notethatthesedecisionsarenotunconstrained.
classesis, atleast
Students'
abilityto selectadvanced
in part,a cumulativeeffectof pastcurricular
experiences.
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on how they thought they would fare in the
class, includingwhetherthey thoughtthey were
academicallyprepared,how willing they were
to take on the anticipatedamount or level of
work, and whether they were likely to earn a
good grade.The following statementhighlights
this trend:
As faras thehonorsclass,don'ttakeit unless
youabsolutelyhaveto. [laughs]I wouldn'tadvise
that.It'snot-it will bringyourgradepointaveragedown,justtakingit willbringanybody's
grade
blackfemalesenpointaveragedown.[Whitney,
ioratAveryHighSchool]
Many black students opted out of advanced
classes, but none reporteddoing so because of
concerns about negative peer reactions to
achievement,even when they encounteredsuch
reactions.
Each middle school offereda gifted program
and acceleratedclasses for qualified students.
We asked studentswhetherthey participatedin
these courses and programsand whetherthey
had a desire to do so. Shandra,a black female
seventhgradestudentat JacksonMiddleSchool,
gave the following response when asked if she
wantedto be in the gifted program,whichis one
of the most visible, and as far as studentsare
concerned,unequivocalsigns of superiorability: "Well,not really,because I'm lazy and you
have to do more projectsand stuff, but besides
the projects, yes." Although Shandrahad not
been invitedto participate,she was not opposed
to being in the gifted program,so long as it did
not entail more work for her. Shandrareported
earningAs and Bs, andwas enrolledin the seventhgradepre-algebraclass, so therewas no evidence that she was averseto academic success.
Another black student at Jackson Middle
School, Les, reporteddroppingout of the gifted program"because,like, some of the things,
I couldn't get it."Consequently,Les decided to
"startback on general--on the basics."He also
opted to take generalmath insteadof pre-algebra. Les's grades (which includedCs and an F)
were not as good as those earnedby most of the
otherblackinformants.His decisionto avoidthe
advancedclasses appearsto havebeenmotivated
more by his doubts about his ability to master
the course materialsthan by an unwillingness
to work hard.
Marc, another seventh-gradeblack male at
Jackson Middle School, pushed for an opportunity to participatein the gifted program:

Sowhorecommended
Interviewer:
youin sixth
gradeto takethetestagain?
Marc:Nobody.Itwasmychoice.... I went,um,
to askthemto takethetestagain.'CauseI figured
if nobodyaskedme,thenI wouldneverbe inAG,
so, I decidedto takethetestoveragain.I decided
that,I guessif I didn'ttakethetest in sixthgrade
that I wouldn'thave anotherchanceto take it
again.
Marcsaid he took the IQ and achievementtests
to hold himself "to a higher standard."At the
same time, however,he elected not to takeprealgebrabecause,as he putit, "Ihavetroublewith
the workI havenow."Optinginto the giftedprogrambut out of otheradvancedcoursessuggests
that Marc may have been interestedmainly in
the gifted label. If holding himself to a higher
standardhad been his first priority,it seems
likely he would have acceptedthe challengeof
taking pre-algebra.Yet, his seeking the opportunityto participatein the gifted programindicates that,like the otherblackinformants,Marc
was comfortablestrivingfor academicsuccess
and being perceivedas smart.
The narrativesof the black high school students, though similarto those of theiryounger
counterparts,were more often tied to concerns
aboutthe future,includinggetting into a "good
college" and getting a "good job." Thus,
althoughthe desire to do well was clear,what
that meant varied for individuals. For some
black adolescents, doing well includedtaking
higher-levelcoursesto improvecollege options,
gradepoint averages,or both:
James:Almostevery,everyclassthatwashonorsthatI couldtake,I took.[blackmaleseniorat
ClearviewHighSchool]
Andhowdidthatcometo be?
Interviewer:
James:Wellit startedoutwithI justwantedto
achieve,wantedto excel.I wantto go to college.
I wantedto go to ChapelHill[University
of North
Carolina],so I knewthatI had to achieve,so I
decided,okay,I willstarttakinghonorsclassesand
theywill helpme out.
Interviewer:Whenyourmom anddad were
helpingyoupickoutclassesandyoudecidedto do
thisIB program,didyouhaveanyreasonto take
theclasses?
Tyler:I wantedto stayaheadacademically,
you
know,havinga, haveanedgeon thecompetition.
Youknow,I wantedto makesureI wouldbe preparedfor college.[blackmalejuniorat Banaker
HighSchool]
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Interviewer:
Okay,andin,nowthatyou'vebeen
in highschool,whydidyouchoosetotakethehonorsandAP classes?
Tamela:Well I'm, I mean,I like challenges.
YouknowwhatI'msayin'?I don'tliketo takejust
somethin'thatI couldgetbyon,orwhatever.
And
I alsowantedto havesomehonorsandAP courses undermybeltdependingon whichcollegeI'm
gonnaapplyto. [blackfemalejuniorat Dalton
HighSchool]
These commentsareat odds with theoriespositing thatblackstudentslearnambivalencetoward
academic achievement in their communities
(FordhamandOgbu 1986).11Concernsof black
studentsabout getting into the college of their
choice and doing well once there are not consistent with a fear of academic striving.
For other black students, particularly the
lower-achievinginformants,doing well did not
requiretaking advancedcourses. The goal was
to get good grades,regardlessof the class level.
Interviewer:Why have you chosenthe ones
[classes]thatyouhave?
Paul: They're easier ... [laughs] [black male

junioratAveryHighSchool]
Interviewer:
Do youlikebeingin thosecollege
classes?
prep
Paul:Yesma'am.
Interviewer:
Why?Whatdo youlikeaboutit?
Paul: Everything.I mean-I meanI can do
honors,butI don'tknowif I couldbe workingthat
hard.I'dprobablyslackoff. So I justtakeregular
collegeprep.
Now wheredo the blackkids fit
Interviewer:
intothesegroups[of studentswhotakehonorsor
regularclasses-athletes,thoseconsidered
popular or smart,or thosewho dressawkward],into
thesegroupsthatyoujust described?
Aretheya
groupon theirown;aretheymostlywhatgroup?
Jessica:I mean,theycouldfit in either[honors
orregularclasses]group.I don'tknow,butI think
they'remorelikely,say[in]regularclasses.[black
femaleseniorat ClearviewHighSchool]
Interviewer:How come?

Jessica: I don'tknow.Maybethey feel they
can't do it or something.The people that I'm
that'sthewaytheyfeel.Theywouldn'tbe
around,
ableto makethegradein theclassto pass.

1 Therewas no clearpatternwithrespectto students'familybackground
andtheircourselevel.See
Appendix,TableA2.

Black adolescents appearedto be more afraid
of failure than of success. Average and lowerachieving studentsalso had a desire to do well
in school, and for some, avoiding advanced
classes was one strategy to ensure that they
would. A concern with poor academic performance is the opposite of what might be
expected in a peer culture that demeans academic achievement. Indeed, as Fordhamand
Ogbu (1986:196) noted, doing poorly is one
way for students to "minimize the stress" of
being perceived as a high achiever. Yet our
informants and the peers they described were
more concerned about low than high achievement. No intervieweesaid or impliedthatreluctance to enroll in advanced courses on their
partwas connectedto an oppositionalpeer culture. Rather,reluctancewas connected to students' self-perceptionsof ability.
PEERCULTURE
ANDHIGH
BLACKADOLESCENT
ACHIEVEMENT

None of the blackinformantsatAvery,Franklin,
Banaker,East,or Clearviewhigh schools reported problems with black peers related to high
achievement. Some welcomed public recognition of theirachievement,and even soughtit, as
did the studentsMickelson andVelasco (forthcoming) studied. At these schools, black students reportedreceiving supportfor academic
accomplishmentsandstriving,especiallyamong
friends, just as the black females did in the
study of Horvat and Lewis (2003). Our black
informants at Clearview High School, all of
whom were enrolledin advancedcourses,insisted that excelling academicallywas not a problem and said that they did not feel any pressure
to underachieve,even when they were the "only
one" in a particularadvancedcourse. The comments of their peers and friends mostly concerned the difficulty of the advancedcourses.
Interviewer:
Howdo youthinkstudentsin this
schoolreactto you personallyandtheAP group
generallywithrespectto yourbeinginvolvedinthe
program?
James:That'sa wide varietyof reactions.It
rangesfrom"Man,I can'tbelieveyou'retaking
this,thisis reallyhard.Whyareyoumessingwith
it in yoursenioryear?Youshouldbe relaxing"to
"Ohman,youaretakingthat?Youmustbe smart,"
andstuff.Andthatkindof thing.[blackmalesenior at ClearviewHighSchool]
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Interviewer:Whatdo other studentsin the
schoolsayabout,youknow,takinghonorscourses, oranything.Doesthereseemto be anysortof,
um,youknow,pressurenotto takehonorscourses orAP courses?
Hakim:On somecourses,I think,theremight
not,I mean,theremightbe somepressureonwith
"Ohman,that'sjust too hard."Youknow."You
mightfail this."[blackmalejuniorat Clearview
HighSchool]
No ambivalenceabout achievementis evident
in these statements. Instead of other blacks
sanctioning them for academic striving, peers
and friendsin theircommentsgive mostly cautions aboutthe difficultyof the advancedcourses. We found a similarpatternat other schools.
At Banaker, the predominantlyblack high
school, one AP/IB teacherreportedthatherregular instructionstudents"lookedup to" the IB
students because they "appreciated"the fact
that the IB courses were tough, and "admired"
the students who were able to meet the challenges of the program.Banakerstudents,especially, dismissed any suggestion that as
high-achievingblack students,they were ostracized by their peers.
Did yourfriendshave any reacInterviewer:
tionto youbeingin theIB program
orat anytime
andjuniorhigh?
duringelementary
Tyler:Not really,not any negativereactions.
so
Youknow,theyalways,youknow,say,"You're
smart,"stufflikethat,whatever.I don'tthinkany
hadanimositytowardsme. [blackmalejuniorat
BanakerHighSchool]
Interviewer:
Did yourfriendshaveany other
typesof reactionsto youtakingtheseclasses?
Michelle:TheythoughtI wascrazyfortaking,
[laughs]especiallytakinglike theAP class,and
plus honorsclasses.They thoughtI was crazy.
Andit waslike,"Well,Ijustgottahandleit."But
theywereprettymuchsupportive.[blackfemale
seniorat BanakerHighSchool]
Haveyourfriendshadanyreaction
Interviewer:
to youbeingin theseclasses?
Kimmi:Well,you knowhow yourfriendsdo.
Theyjustfeellike,"Weknowyou'regoingto take
Andthey'llbe
the honorsclassesor something."
like, "Don'tlet yourselfgo down(in the rankings),becauseweknowyougotto be third,fourth,
ordo something."
Andthey'lltryto be like,"Yeah,
you got thehighestgrade"or something.Butnot
a nerd."Nothingstupidlike
anythinglike,"You're
that.[blackfemalejunioratBanaker
HighSchool]

High-achieving students appearedto enjoy a
certain level of respect among their friends at
Banaker High School, where informantsalso
flatly denied that acting white was an issue.
Interviewer:
Haveyou everheardanybodyin
this schoolaccuseanybodyelse of actingwhite,
or anythinglikethat?
Ernest:No. [blackmalesenioratBanaker
High
School]
Interviewer:No?
Ernest: Hunh-uh.

We pressed the black informantson the question of peer andfriendresponseto achievement
to be sure that we were not missing some part
of their experience. Many found these questions somewhatamusing,because achievement
simply was not an issue.
Andhere,do you get anysortof
Interviewer:
reactionfromanyof yourfriendsaboutbeingin
thehonorsclasses?
Zora:No. [blackfemalejuniorat AveryHigh
School]
Not at all?NobodyeversaysanyInterviewer:
thing?
Zora: No. [laughs]
Interviewer:Okay,how about-

Zora:Becausea lot of themtakethemtoo. So,
I mean,we don'ttalkaboutit.
Interviewer:
Right.Okay,how aboutstudents
thepeople
around
the
notnecessarily
school,
just
you hangoutwith,butpeoplewho arejust kind
of walkingin thehall ...
Zora: Naw. [laughs a little]

Interviewer:
Nothing?Whydoyoukeeplaughing?
Zora:It'sjustfunny,I mean,we don'ttalkabout
that.
Howdoyourfriends-howdoyour
Interviewer:
friendsreactto yourbeingin collegeprepandnot
honorsclasses?
Paul:Wenevertalkaboutit. [blackmalejunioratAveryHighSchool]
Interviewer:
Okay.Andhowdo youfeel about
thembeing,youknow,thosewhoarein thehonorsPaul:Wenevertalkaboutit.
That some black studentsdid not discuss their
academic pursuits and achievements with
friends is not surprising. Steinberg (1996)
reportedsimilar findings for a diverse sample
of students. Furthermore,in interviews with
school personnel we found support for the
claims of AveryHigh School studentsthathigh
achievement was not a problem for blacks at
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theirschool. Forexample, a new assistantprincipal (a black woman) commentedthat she had
not seen as muchpeerpressureto underperform
among minority students at Avery as she had
seen at her previous school:
I wasreallyimpressed,lastyear,the firsttime
reportcardswentoutandmanyof theminoritystudents... walkedupto me andsaid,"Ms.H, look
at my reportcard,"andI sawAs. Thatwas a differentexperience.
In some schools, however, black students
expressed concern over racial isolation in
advanced classes, supporting Ferguson's
(2001:352) assumption that "honors and AP
courses may be socially isolating for black students" and Mickelson and Velasco's (forthcoming) findings in a study of high-achieving
black students in the Charlotte-Mecklenberg
School system in North Carolina.This was the
case for our informants at the two middle
schools and at Dalton High School in particular. Crystal, the only minority student in her
eighth-grade gifted class at Jackson Middle
School, found isolation from peers of similar
backgroundtroubling.Whenaskedwhethershe
hung out with her gifted classmates outside
class, Crystal responded, "Only a couple,"
addingthat she did not "get along" with some
of them "atall." She called these students"the
othergroup ... the preps"andnotedthat"some
can be snotty at times."According to Crystal,
the preps are "richpeople,""white,"and "they,
like, live in the Winstonneighborhood."
This sense of standingapartfrom the dominantpopulationin advancedcourses, especially a population perceived as arrogant,causes
peculiardiscomfortfor some students.The other
two black informantsin the gifted programat
Jackson Middle School had one another for
company in the seventh-grade gifted class.
Neither expressed any concerns about feeling
different,isolated, or left out.
At Kilborn Middle School, Pelham, a black
male, indicated that he had no problem being
labeled as gifted, but as one of only two blacks
in his gifted classes, he felt "a little bit odd
being there" when the topic of one class was
slavery.Elaborating,he said, "I don't knowit'slike, you know,everybodylooking at me, or
something like that, if it's, you know, slavery."
Pelham'sdiscomfortwithparticulartopics in the
predominantlywhite advanced classes is not
unlike that expressed by black adolescents in

otherstudies (Hemmings 1996; Mickelson and
Velasco forthcoming; Tatum 1997).
Interestingly,however, Pelham'sand Crystal's
discomfortdid not deterthem frombeing in the
gifted program.
High-achievingblackstudentsat DaltonHigh
School also persisted in advanced classes
althoughthey encounteredsimilarproblemsof
isolation. Note the similaritybetween the following descriptionof studentsin the advanced
classes at Dalton High School and that of
Crystal'speers in the gifted classes at Jackson
Middle School mentioned earlier:
Tamela:Youhavethesnootypeople,whoonly
wantto talkwithyou if you live in EdenTerrace,
or if you like- [blackfemalejuniorat Dalton
HighSchool]
Interviewer:
Whatis EdenTerrace?
That'slikethelittlepreppytow-, subTamela:
urbInterviewer:
Uh-huh,andis thatpredominantlywhite.
Tamela:Yes, it is. It's predominantly
peoTheyhavea lotof teachers,a lotof prominent
ple in the communitythat live out there,so-I
andif youmake
mean,if youlivein EdenTerrace,
a certainamountof money,orwhatever,
you'rein
theirlittlecliquegroup,orwhatever.
Tamelawent on to explain that her classmates
did things to offend her and to question her
presence in the advancedclasses. She reported
getting "certainvibes" from some of the white
girls (whom she describedas "reallysnobby"),
indicating that they did not want her in the
classes (e.g., they "make little gestures and
snicker"when Tamelagets "a highertest grade
than them"). Interestingly,having been classmates since middle school, neitherremovedthe
racialboundarybetweenthe white studentsand
Tamela nor erased their questions about her
ability.
A BURDEN
OFACTING
WHITE
DaltonHigh School'shigh-achievingblack studentscontendedwith morethansocial isolation.
This rural school with more than 1,700 students was the only school in which we found
evidence of a burden of acting white with
respectto achievement.Sociologically,this case
is significant because, as Buroway (1991) has
argued,as an exception to the patternfound at
the other seven schools, it can provide impor-
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tant theoretical insight that may improve the
theory as a whole.
Both students and school personnel mentioned oppositional attitudes among blacks.
Teachers,principals,and counselors repeatedly traced the underrepresentationof minority
students in the school's advanced courses to
aspectsof an oppositionalcultureamongminority students. Some adults noted that it is not
"cool for minoritystudentsto be smart,"andthat
black students are "embarrassed"about their
ability. Others maintainedthat black students
"don'tplace a high value on education,"andthat
males, especially, are "averse to success"
because it constitutes "betrayingtheir brothers."Thus, to addressthe problemof minority
underrepresentationin advanced courses, the
school soughtto ease high-achievingblack students'isolationin the coursesand insulatethem
from the criticisms of their peers by establishing a club for these studentsto come together.
Ourtwo black studentinformantsconfirmed
the presence of an oppositional culture, and
particularlya burdenof acting white, at Dalton
High School. Ourinterviewees,one senior and
one junior, were high-achieving females
enrolled in honors and AP courses. Both had
been accused of acting white by their black
We
peersbecauseof theiracademic behaviors.12
emphasizethese cases to acknowledgethatthis
experience is real, and as many journalistic
accounts attest(see, for example, the New York
Timesseries "How Race Is Lived in America,"
Juneto July2000), it can be extremelydifficult
and painful for some.
Interviewer:Okay,do yourfriendshave any
reactionto youbeingin theAPandhonorscourses?
Tamela:
Ohman,they-a lotof people,wellmy
goodfriendsthatare,thatareinmyhonorsEnglish
class,mostof 'em,we takealmostthesamekinda
courseloadsso,I mean,wesupport
eachother.And
thenI havesomeotherblackfriendsthatsaythat
I'mtoo smart,I'mtryingto actwhite,orwhatever,becauseI'min suchhardclasses.[blackfemale
juniorat DaltonHighSchool]
12Wedo notknowwhetherDaltonHighSchool's
high-achievingblackmales encounteredthe same
problems,butwe did observethatsomeattendeda
black
meetingof theschoolclubforhigh-achieving
students.

Tamela did not seem upset by these remarks.
She continued to hang out with some of the
same studentswho accusedher of actingwhite.
The other student,Alicia (black female senior
at Dalton High School), experienced harsher
treatment and reacted more strongly. She
recalledbeing called "whitegirl"and"Oreo"by
fellow blacks in middle school after she had
been placed in an accelerated class with only
whites. She described that period as "hell."
Alicia's middle-class background,which differed from Tamela's more modest socioeconomic status, further distinguished her from
the manyblack studentsat Dalton High School
who lived in nearbyhousing projects.13It also
may have contributed to how Alicia's white
peers perceived her. She quoted one white
femaleas saying,"Alicia,you'renot black-you
speak correct English, you take honors courses. You'renot what I picture as black."Highachieving black students in other research
(Tatum1997) reportsimilar incidents.
A black counselor at Dalton High School
recalled that a few years earlier her daughter
"was the only black on the principal'slist" and
often "theonly blackin the core courses."At the
principal'srequest,the counselorhad conducted a survey of minoritystudentsandfoundthat
many were concerned about social and racial
isolation in advancedcourses:
They did not like being in honorscourses
becauseoftentheywerethe only ones.... Also,
some of the kids felt thatif they werein these
honorsclasses,thatthereappears,theblackkids
lookatthemas if theywereactingwhite,notrecognizingthatyoucouldbe smartandblack.A lot
not
of whitekidslookedatthem,basically,
"You're
supposedto be smartandblack,so whyareyou
here?"
An importantandoftenoverlookedconsequence
of the underrepresentation experienced by
minorities in advancedclasses is the perpetuation among both blacks and whites of stereotypes about black intellectual ability and the
value of educationin the black community.
Starkunderrepresentationin honorsandAP
classes also leaves high-achieving black students vulnerableto being perceivedas arrogant

13Accordingto students'reports,blacksatDalton
lesswelloffthanwhites.
HighSchoolwerenoticeably
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by theirpeers.As Alicia put it, "I'vehad to deal
with things from other black students, black
studentswho see that I am smart;they seem to
thinkthatI thinkI'm betterthanthem."Herconscious effortsto avoid "com[ing]off like I think
I'm betterthanotherpeople"were undermined
by the visual disparity of her presence in
advanced classes, leaving Alicia feeling frustratedand angry:
I thinkwhenyou walkby a doorandsee one or
twospots[blacks]in a class,I thinkthat'swhenyou
startperceiving,"Oh,they mustbe stuckup, rich
preppypeople."The problemcomes from society
becauseit is ingrainedin us thatblacksmustact,
speak,dressa certainway andif you deviatefrom
thoseexpectednormsyourblacknessis questioned.
I questionitmyself.I'mbeingdenounced
andrejected by blacksandthat'sridiculous.... I've changed
so much since ninthgrade.I came in here timid
becauseI amblack,andI wastheonlyblackperson
in myhonorsclasses.
For some students,the visual image of racial
patternsof academic placementmay mean little. For others, however, it may be a constant
reminderof the culturalsystem of white superiority,promptingideas thatlink whitenesswith
certain academic behaviors. Thus, the threat
posed to black studentsby such stereotypescan
extend beyond the test-taking situation that
Steele (1997) described.Alicia foundher most
basic self-understandingscalled into question:
If youmakeall As, you'rewhite.If you'renot
cominginherewithCsandDs andFs,thensomething'swrongwith you.Youdon'thavea life-I didn'tdoanything
that'swhatitwas.Theythought
of your
elsebutstudy.... Youarecalleda betrayer
blackness
race,andthenyoustartquestioning
your
as I did.And I was like, "Well,whatis wrong
withme?"
Although Dalton High School was the only
school at which informants explicitly linked
academicachievementto accusationsof acting
white, one student at Jackson Middle School,
located in a suburbof a county with a relatively large gap in black-white median income,
discussed acting white with regard to other,
nonacademic behaviors. This important distinction is clear in the following exchange.
Whataboutdifferentracialgroups
Interviewer:
in thisschool?Arethere,is it integrated,
doblack

and white studentshang out togetherall the time,
or are they more separate?How does that work?
Marc: Most of the time, but a lot of the black
people thinkthatthey'rebetterthanthe white people, or vice versa. Or the black people will always
pick on the white people about what they do
[inaudible], and if you're black and you act like
you're white, then they would hold it againstyou.
The black people would not like you as much....
Well if you're black and you act like you're-you
do stuff that the white people do, then, then, like
skateboardingand stuff like that, then they say
that you're white and that you, I don't know how
to really say it, they just say that you're really
white and that you don't care about everybody
else that'sblack.And stufflike that.Like if you surf
or if you talk differently, like "dude" or something like that. 'Cause sometimesI say that.[black
male, seventh grade at JacksonMiddle School]
Interviewer:Okay. So do black students tease
you sometimes?
Marc: Sometimes.
Interviewer:Are thereotherthingsbesides skateboardingor surfing that are labeled as white?
Marc: Mm, just about everything that black
people don't do. Like if it's not associated with,
like-I'm not talking aboutwith the school-but
drugs or shooting or something like that, then it's
consideredblack.
Interviewer:What aboutAG?
Marc: AG is really mixed up. I mean, most of
the people in AG thatI know of arewhite. I'm one
of the few black people that are in AG.
Interviewer: Okay. So, does anybody say,
"You'rein AG, you're white, you act white"?
Marc: No.
Interviewer: They don't associate that, only
when you say "dude"and talk about surfing?
Marc: Yeah,stuff like that.
In the schools we studied, a burden of acting
white was not pervasive in black peer groups.
Black students sometimes were teased for
achievement or for being smart, but that teasing was not usually racialized, and therefore
was no different from the typical teasing (i.e.,
general oppositionality) other high-achieving
students experience. Moreover, as the following
quotations from black and white students illustrate, some of our informants perceived much
of this teasing as harmless, and most downplayed its importance.
Interviewer: What kind of reaction did your
friendshave aboutyou being in this (IB) program?
You said most of your friends are in it, right?
Barbara: Yeah. But like people that were my
friendsbefore I came here and stuff, are like, "Oh,
she's a smart girl now."And like, when someone
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needs help, everyonecomes to me and like, "I
knowyouknowhowto dothis,causeyou'reinIB."
Andevery-a lotof peoplejokeaboutit andstuff.
atBanaker
[blackfemalesophomore
HighSchool]
Interviewer:
Howdoyourfriendsreactto your
beingin thisprogram(honorsandAP)?
Lila:They'relike,"Geesh,what'swrongwith
you?"[laughs]I don'tknow.Theymakefunof me
a lot formygradepointaverage.Theycallmeby
thenumberinsteadof myname.But,I don'tknow,
it'sa lotof playfuljoking.[whitefemalejuniorat
AveryHighSchool]
Ned:IftheyknowyouareinhonorsorAG,they
thinkyouarea genius.Peoplesee youin different
ways,mostlyit'sa goodway,buttheyalsoseeyou
as limitedin scope,likesomeonethatdoesnothing but studyall daylong. [whitemalejuniorat
Franklin
HighSchool]
Maggie:Therewerelikefive of us in the[gifted]class,andthenin my[gifted]mathclassthere
wasaboutten,it doubledformath,butit waslike
I feltkindof leftoutfromeverybody
else,andpeople wouldlike,be like "Youguys aretoo smart,
Andit kindof gotbetterlike
y'all smarty-pants."
in the eighthgradebecausea lot morepeople
cameintotheAGprogram...andin highschool
it'slikemoreacceptedandit'sokayto be in honors,butin fifthgradeit waskindof like a funny
thing.[whitefemalejunioratAveryHighSchool]
Clearly, among both whites and blacks, perceptions of high-achieving students are not
entirely positive. Nor is the experience of the
white high achieveralwayspositive. Comments
such as "What'swrong with you?""Limitedin
scope," "kindof a funny thing,"and "felt kind
of left out"highlightthe negative side of being
perceivedas "too smart"andareconsistentwith
other research findings. Thus, contraryto the
implicationsof the burdenof acting white and
oppositional peer culture hypotheses-that
white students generally have superior standardsfor academicachievementandareembedded in peer groups that supportand encourage
academic striving-the experiences described
by some of our white informantsindicate the
presence of a much less achievement-oriented
academic culture. Our findings are consistent
with those of other studies showing black and
white students differing little in the degree to
which they value academicachievement(Cook
and Ludwig 1998; Ferguson2001).
Hannah,a white female senior at Clearview
High School, describeda particularlyegregious

form of ridicule she experienced from white
peers. Explainingthat some girls at her school
did not like her or her friendsbecausethey were
"smart"and played sports, Hannah reported
that one girl tauntedher by saying, "I used to
have a friend like you who was perfect. She
killed herself.... Itjust got to be too much for
her; she was numberone in her class too; she
playedvolleyball and everythingand she ended
up killing herself."We askedif she thoughta lot
of people saw her as "perfect":
Hannah:No, becauseI'mwild.
Interviewer:
Wild,how?
Hannah:I don'ttryto act,it'slike I stillwant
to be [Hannah],
I don'ttryto be likearrogant
and
everythingin frontof everybodyelse, likeI'll be
thefirstoneto declare,"I'mgoingto writeonthis
I don'ttrythatarrogance.
desk,"or"I'mstupid,"
Hannah'sstrategyof acting "wild"is similarto
tactics describedby black studentsin Fordham
and Ogbu's(1986) article. Hannahdid not say
she acted wild specifically to camouflage her
achievement, but she acknowledged that this
behaviordeflected attentionfrom her achievement and reminded people that she was not
"perfect."

A BURDEN
OFHIGHACHIEVEMENT
AMONGWHITES

Hannah'snarrativeuncoversa patternof deepseated animosity between higher- and lowerachieving studentsin some schools, especially
when the formergroupis perceivedto be socially or economically advantaged.We found the
most striking cases of such animosity at
Clearview High School and Kilborn Middle
School. Evidenceof similaranimosityalso was
present at East High School and Dalton High
School. All but East High School have relatively largepercentagesof studentseligible for
free or reduced-pricedlunches, and arelocated
in ruralareas. We found no animosity toward
higher-achievingstudentsat BanakerorFranklin
high schools. At Franklin,school staff emphasized that most students came from similar,
modest backgrounds (Table 1). One white
teacher,whenaskedto explainwhy minoritystudents at Franklin were well represented in
advanced courses (Table 2), offered the following opinion:
Well,youknow,we'refroma verylow-wealth
countyand,uh,it'snot,thewealthis not,thewhites
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don'thaveall the money.It'sjust as manypoor
whitesas therearepoorblacksor poorIndians.
We'reall in the sameboattogether.So in some
areasit may be a racial,socioeconomicbreakdownto it; it'snot here.Wedon'treallyhavean
upperclass.
At Dalton High School, few white students
mentioned animosity between high and low
achievers,but thatomission may reflectthe fact
that all white informantswere high achieving
and, with the exception of one, Lexie, all were
socioeconomically advantaged (e.g., parents
had at least a four-yeardegree). Lexie, whose
parentshad no more than a high school education, had experiences in the advanced classes
similar to those Tamelaand Crystaldescribed.
Lexie felt alienated from her AP classmates
and did not socialize with them, apparently
because, beginningin middle school, the social
class differencesbetweenthemcreateda boundary. "I was the rejected alien, the one in the
corner,"she told us, and she continuedto view
her peers as not "approachable."The group
boundariesdrawnbetween students in middle
school carried over to high school. Even as a
senior, Lexie continued to maintain distance
from her more privileged peers.14
Socioeconomically disadvantagedwhites at
ClearviewHigh School told similartales.15For
example, Ingrid,whose parentsheld workingclassjobs, explainedwhy she was "notclose to"
fellow AP students:
We havelike, out herewe havelike the high
I guessyouwouldsay,theonesthat
spots[unclear],
were well broughtup with the wealthyparents
andthingslikethat.Andthenwe havethemiddle
class and theirparentsworkfor whatthey get,

14Anotherwhiteinformant
atDaltonHighSchool
indicatedthatbecauseshe was "smart"
herfriends
thought"IthinkI'm betterthanthem."She didnot
referto statusgroupdistinctions,
nordidthe
however,
whiteinformant
atAveryHighSchoolwhodescribed
analmostidenticalsituation.
15 Socioeconomicdataby race for the schools
were not available,but our interviewswith black
studentsatClearviewHighSchoolshowedless perbetweenblacksandwhites
ceptionof classdifferences
thanfoundat DaltonHighSchool(wherewe interhowviewedfarfewerblackstudents).Intraracially,
ever,the interviewsshowedmoreanimosityamong
whitestudentsatClearviewtiedto a greaterperceptionof classdifferencesamongthatgroup.

butthey'rejustnot
theyworkhardandeverything,
as welloff,andthenwe havelikethelowclass,the
onesthathavehardlynothingandthingslikethat.
I wouldsay,I'mnotbeingjudgmental,
nottrying
to be, butthemajorityof the smarterkidstaking
the honorscoursesarethe well-offkids,because
I thinka lot of themarepressuredintoit maybe
bytheirparents.[whitefemalesenioratClearview
HighSchool]
Ingrid noted that "the low class" students in
advancedclasses sometimes were ridiculedfor
trying to be like the high-status"well-off" students.
Andwouldthey [lowerclass stuInterviewer:
dents]typicallybe in honorsclasses?
Ingrid:Most of them aren't.Now you have
some of themthatare reallysmartandthatare
[soundslikeimitate]andtheyget pickedon forit
becausetheydon'tlookasniceas someof theother
onesdo.
Interviewer:Who picks on them?

Ingrid:Differentpeople, not necessarilythe
peopleactuallyintheclasswiththembuttheother
peoplesaying,"Idon'tknowwhyyou'rein there,
you'renotsmartenough,you'renot likethem."
So theyget pickedon forbeingin
Interviewer:
thehonorsclasses?
Ingrid:I guess for, becauseotherpeoplecan
lookatthemlikethey'retryingto be likethem,but
you knowyou can'tbe.
The unmistakable similarity between this
account and the "burden"Fordhamand Ogbu
describedas peculiarto black studentssuggests
that the composition of advancedcourses may
encourage the development of these attitudes
and help breed animosity.
Visible social statusdisparityin trackplacement appears to affect how students perceive
those classes and the studentswho take them,
as other research also shows (Mickelson and
Velasco forthcoming;Tatum1997). Sennettand
Cobb's(1972:82) work on the sources of social
class injury in schools discusses this sorting
process among younger students:
In theWatsonschool,by the timethe children
areten or eleventhe splitbetweenthemanyand
thefew whoareexpectedto "makesomethingof
is outintheopen;thealoofnessdevelthemselves"
opingin the secondgradehasbecomeopenhosthen,is
tilityby thesixth .... Whathashappened,
that these childrenhave directedtheirangerat
theirschoolmateswho arerewardedas individuals ratherthanat the institutionwhich is withholdingrecognitionof them.
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Among the olderstudentsin oursampleschools,
hostilitydirectedtowardwealthyhigher-achieving studentsusuallymarkedthem as snobs. For
instance, a white student at East High School
told us about a friend in advanced geometry
who, she said,
class
... reallydidn'twantto be intheadvanced
becauseshe didn'twantto be categorizedas one
of thesnobs.Becausea lot of peoplein advanced
classesare-this is kind
geometryortheadvanced
of weirdto putthis-but they'rekindof richand
theyreallyaresnobs.[AnnaBeth,whitefemale
sophomoreat EastHighSchool]

who think they are "betterthan [others]"came
up often in descriptionsof high-achievingstudents,especiallythose perceivedas "rich."Joey,
a white male eighth grade studentwhose parents were high school graduates, told us he
thoughtsome of his classmatesin theAP classes were "kind of snobby" and explained that
these students'"parentshave high upjobs, and
they-they arehigh-uppeople."Adam,a white
male eighthgradestudentfroma working-class
family, who is taking advanced classes, concurred,noting that some of his classmates"act
like they are betterthan you in some ways."
We asked Sarah, a white female studentat
of
This perception snobbery led some parents
Kilborn Middle School who was not taking
to veto their children'sparticipationin gifted
advancedclasses, whetherthe studentswho had
programs.Ingrid'smother,for example, would
been
in the gifted programof her elementary
not let herparticipatein her elementaryschool's
school
were the same people currentlyenrolled
gifted programs:"She said thatshe didn'twant
in
AP
Her response-"I really don't
classes.
me to thinkI was betterthanotherkids."Ingrid
know becausethey'remore of the preppierpeoexplained:
ple; I don't hang out with the preppypeople"[Now]I understand
whyshedidthat... [A] lot
shows the distance between the "haves"and
of thestudents,
someof thesmarter
ones,thinkthat the "havenots" at the school. Sarahaddedthat
they'rea lot betterthanthe otherones thathave
andthings.... Theyjustexclude some of the AP students "arejust snobbish"
learning
problems
you fromthemas faras like everybodyhastheir and noted the arroganceof the "preps."
own little clique,and they'relike, "Well,we're
Interviewer:
Okay.Well,tell me aboutthedifthesmarter
peopleandtheotherpeoplearedumb,"
ferentgroupsof kidsat theschool.
kindof thing.[whitefemaleseniorat Clearview
Sarah:Okay.Therearepeoplelikeme-just try
HighSchool]
andstayawayfrom-we'renotreally,we'renotthe
rich,richpeople,youknow,just likethenormal,
Interviews at Kilborn Middle School revealed
averagekid,I guessyou couldsay.Andthenwe
similar resistance to gifted placement among
havepreps,as we callkidswhothinkthey'rebetlow-income whites. According to school staff,
ter thaneveryoneelse becausethey havemore
parents in the rural farming town where the
moneyorwhatever.
middle school is located sometimes refused to
Students in the advanced classes at Kilborn
havetheirchildrentestedfor admittanceinto the
Middle
School also facedridicule.Accordingto
gifted programbecause "they don't want their
a
white female in the eighth gradegiftLinda,
kids to feel like they're better than anybody
ed
at KilbornMiddle School, AP stuprogram
else." The principalreportedhearingthis from
are
dents
down by others ... because
"put
A
parents"allthe time." teacherwho mentioned
they're smart,"and are teased "aboutjust the
this attitudeamong parentsadded that it came
way they look or something."Carrie,also in the
mostly from low-income parents.The teacher,
gifted program, reported that students are
who believed that low-income parents' acaembarrassedto be known as smart:
demic expectationswere low, cited this and the
fact that parentsdid not want their kids identiCarrie:I think-theydon't-some peopledon't
liketo be knownas smart.I don'tknowwhy,but
fied as smartas possible explanationsfor lowthat'sjust how they feel. [whitefemale,eighth
income children's underrepresentation in
gradeat KilbornMiddleSchool]
Kilborn'sgifted program.
Interviewer:
Arethesepeoplethatyou'rethinkWhitestudentintervieweesat KilbornMiddle
oraretheypeople
ing
of,
are
they
in fact"smart,"
School identified a "highand mighty"attitude
who arenot-who don'tthinkof themselvesas
(evidenced by "actinglike you are better than
smart?
everyone else") among students taking accelCarrie:Theyaresmart.Theyarereallysmart
erated classes. Words like "snobby,"snooty"
andtheycanbe-like a bunchof peoplechosenot
to be in thatclass,becausetheydidn't-theyjust
and"snotty"as well as commentsaboutstudents
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didn'twantto be knownas oneof thesmartkids,
I guess.I don'tknow.Which,I mean,I justdon't
see-there's nothingwrongwithit.It'ssomething
to be proudof.
Interviewer:Is there-do you perceivethat
there'sa stigmaattachedto being smartin this
school?
Carrie:I don't-a bunchof peoplethinkthere
is, butthere'snot,really.I mean,thereusedto be.
Likeinelementary
school,peoplethatweresmart,
they'dget beatup a lot. [chuckles]... Well,notreal-

ly withgirls.Withboys.The,like,thepuny,smart
guysgotpickedon all thetime.
Although Carrieinsisted that she was proudto
be in the giftedprogram,she admittedthatwhen
she was in the third grade, she had at first not
wantedto be in the program"becauseI thought
my friendsmightnot be my friendsanymore....
I just thoughtthatthey mightbe embarrassedto
hang outwith me, becauseI wouldbe one of the
dorks."
The sense thatstudentsenrolledin the acceleratedclasses were arrogantmaypartlyexplain
why these students were ridiculed by others,
and why being smartmight be burdensomein
some schools.At KilbornMiddleSchool, where
nearlyhalf of the studentbody received free or
reduced-pricedlunches, and where the acceleratedclasses were perceivedas dominatedby
the "richpeople,"low-statusstudentsseemedto
turn academic striving and smartness on its
head, a process of inverted social closure,
demeaningwhat they once publicly valued. To
the extent that students value smartness, its
uneven distribution is problematic. Studies
investigatingwhat happens when students are
not able to realize the goal of academicsuccess
have found that some students construct subcultures that reject, at least outwardly, the
school's values and assessments (Sennett and
Cobb 1972; Stinchcombe1964). Subsequently,
these students seek ways to earn respect and
esteem that do not depend on the school's valuation. Our findings show a similar pattern.
Some groups of students-in this case, low
achievers, earn respect and esteem at the
expense of others-in this case, high achievers.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study assessed the burdenof acting white
hypothesis. Our interviews revealed ambivalence toward achievement among black students at just one of eight secondary schools.

Contraryto the burdenof acting white hypothesis, the black studentsin this study who avoided advancedcoursesdid so for fear of not doing
well academically. Their decision to opt out
was motivatedby their own concern that they
might not be able to handlethe amountor level
of workrequired,andthattheirgradesmightsuffer. With few exceptions (e.g., Spencer et al.
2003), researchers have not considered that
black adolescents, like other students, need to
feel competent,and that they work to preserve
a positive self-concept.
Racializedridiculingof high-achievingblack
studentswas evidentfor only 2 of 40 black adolescents, both of whom attended the same
school.16A similarlydesignedstudywith a larger sampleof schools, includingmorewith characteristicssimilarto DaltonHigh School's(e.g.,
racially mixed, large black-white income and
placementgaps) would likely have shownmore
evidence of a burdenof acting white for black
students. Significantly, however, despite the
real pain and frustrationallegations of acting
white may cause, it did not deterour informants
from enrolling in advancedcourses or striving
for academicsuccess.Thus,ourdataprovidelittle evidence to suggest, as Fordhamand Ogbu
(1986) claimed,thata burdenof acting white is
a "majorreason"why black students do poorly in school anda key contributorto the achievement gap.
In constructingthe theory of a burdenof acting white, Fordham and Ogbu (1986) overlooked important similarities between the
experiences of their informants and those of
white students.Indeed,the narrativesof black
and white students at the eight schools in our
studysuggestthata burdenof high achievement
(either racialized or class-based oppositionality) may be a common experience in some
16Wefoundevidenceof a burdenof actingwhite
in anotherstudywe conductedinvolving65 highat 19highschools.However,
achievingblackstudents
it was not widespread,
andthe schoolcontextmattered.Forexample,preliminary
analysesidentified
aboutten casesin whichstudentsreportedencounAllwerecasesof stuteringracialized
oppositionality.
dentsattending
raciallymixedschools,andalmostall
the studentswere isolated from other blacks in
advancedclasses. Few of these studentswere in
schoolsinwhichanoppositional
culturewasembedded,however.
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schools in which high-status groups are perceived to be privileged in placement and
achievement. Our results support Blau's
(2003:54) assumptionthat "the racial compositionof a school'sbody of retainedstudentsand
low-status students sends a signal to all students in the school," because when socioeconomically advantaged students appear to be
overrepresentedin advanced courses, we also
find a pattern of animosity directed at that
group.
We do not have dataon the social class composition of coursesto substantiatethe students'
views that"rich"studentsdominatedthe higher-level courses, but many studies on tracking
confirm their perception that these students
have an unfair advantagein course placement
(Gamoran 1992; Gamoran and Mare 1989;
Hallinan 1994; Lucas 1999; Oakes 1985).
Moreover,given that"situationsdefined as real
are real in their consequences,"it seems likely
that some studentsmay choose lower-levelacademic classes, in which they can expect the
comfort of being among peers of similarbackground,ratherthanadvancedcourses, in which
they may anticipatefeeling socially isolated or
conspicuous in their difference.Some students
also seem especially concernedto avoid being
perceived as exhibitingthe arroganceof privilege.
The charge of acting white directed toward
black students striving for academic success
involves much more than opposition to white
culturalnorms.In a societycharacterized
by patterns of race and class privilege, the charge of
actingwhite is loadedwith the resentment(misdirected) of the less privileged towardthe few
individualsamongthemwho receivethe coveted
rewards bestowed by those in power. Where
black studentsdo possess oppositionalattitudes,
this orientationis not likelyto arisemerelyfrom
their having been born black. Rather,oppositional attitudesappearto be connectedto everyday experiencesof inequalityin placementand
achievement. Mickelson and Velasco (forthcoming) came to a similar conclusion in their
study of high-achieving black students. For
black adolescents, academic achievement can
become yet anothercharacteristic
delineatingthe
boundariesofwhiteness-a conspicuousmarker similarto "wearingshorts in the winter."
We found a similarprocess among low-status whites.Class distinctionsprovideda way for

them to understand their relative underachievementwhile maintaininga sense of dignity and respect in the face of disparate
outcomes. Forlow-income white students,patternsof placementand achievementcanbecome
another indicatorof social class, markingthe
boundarybetween the "haves"and the "have
nots." Most problematicfor whites, similar to
that for blacks who faced a burden of acting
white,was theperceptionthatthe low-statusstudent was attemptingto assume the characteristics of the "other,"especiallyan airof superiority
or arrogance.
Inconsistencies in researchfindings related
to an oppositional peer culture among black
studentsbecome moreunderstandableonce the
importanceof context is recognized.Thus, we
speculatethata focus on school structuresrather
than culture may produce greater insight and
more consistentresults.As we foundin the current study,the degree of inequalityand how it
is perceivedby studentsvaries across schools.
The combinationof particularfactors(e.g., percentage of student body receiving free or
reduced-priced lunches and the gap in
black-whitemedianincome in the area)appears
to affect how studentsperceive inequality.The
patterns identified in this study suggest that
institutionalstructuresmay shape how culture
is enacted in school in responseto a burdenof
high achievement among black students,
whetherit manifestsitself in oppositionto white
normsor-as is commonto most adolescentsas concern about being perceived as arrogant,
a "dork,"or a "nerd."Studentsin all racialand
ethnic groups confront similar dilemmas of
high academicachievement,andthey also tend
to use similarstrategiesof downplayingachievement (Harter 1990; Kinney 1993; Steinberg
1996). Thus, we join Mary Patillo-McCoy
(1999:208) in concludingthat"radicalsystemic
changes, not the reorganizationof people'scultural beliefs," are the solution to oppositional
peer cultures in schools. Patterns of social
inequality reproducedand affirmed in tracking exacerbate the well-documented antiachievementethos among America'syouth.
Ourstudysuggeststhattherearethreedistinct
types of oppositionalityto high achievement.
The first is a general oppositionality,in which
peer taunts take the form of labels such as
"nerd,""dork,"or "brainiac,"and may cross
racial and class lines. The second type, which
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is the form we set out to detect and explain in
this study,is racializedoppositionality,in which
peer tauntsdirectedat black high achieversby
otherblacksincludelabelssuchas "Oreo"or the
charge of "acting white."The third type, also
found in this study, is class-based (intraracial)
oppositionality, in which peer taunts include
"snooty"and charges of persons acting "high
andmighty"or like they arebetterthan others.17
The second type is more likely to be partof the
local school cultureof schools in which socioeconomic statusdifferencesbetween blacks and
whites are stark and perceived as corresponding to patternsof placementandachievement.
Similarly, the third type of oppositionality is
more likely to be part of the local school culture of schools in which socioeconomic status
differences among whites are stark and perceivedas correspondingto patternsof placement
and achievement.18Furtherresearchis needed
to furtherrefine and test these hypotheses.
Commonplacenotionsconcerningthe burden
of acting white have capturedthe sociological
imagination.Yet,surprisingly,sociologists have
not paid enough attentionto similaritiesin the

17 The accusationof actingas if you are"better
than"othersusuallyis linkedto chargesof acting
whiteas well.Amongblacks,class-basedcondemnationsmayalso includethelabel"bourgie."
18Ourdatasuggestthatschoollocale(e.g.,urban,
rural)alsomaybe significant,butit is notclearhow
orwhy.Moreover,
otherresearch(includingourown
andthatof MickelsonandVelasco[forthcoming])
showsthata burdenof actingwhiteexistsforblack
studentsinurbanschools.Itseemslikelythatcertain
of schoolfactorscancreatea "perfect
combinations
storm"effect,producing
a burdenof actingwhitefor
somestudents.

daily experiencesof blackandwhite studentsin
schools. Designing studies thatprovidegreater
detail on students' experiences will allow
researchersto identify the nuances that distinguish a burdenof acting white fromothermore
genericproblemsof high achievementthatconfrontthe averageteenager.The empiricalfoundation underlying the burden of acting white
thesis is fragile at best. Until we recognize that
these processes generalize beyond one specific group, we will continue to go astray in our
efforts to understandthe black-white achievement gap.
Karolyn Tysonis AssistantProfessorofSociology at
the UniversityofNorth Carolinaat ChapelHill. She
is interested in understandinghow schooling practices and context,developmentalprocesses, and culture affect academic engagement and outcomes,
particularly among black students. Her current
researchcenters on local samples ofstudents in elementary through high school, relying heavily on
ethnographicand interviewdata.
William Darity, Jr., is the Cary C. Boshamer
Professor of Economics at the Universityof North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. His research interests
include racial and ethnic economic inequality,
North-South models of trade and growth, interpreting Mr.Keynes, the economics of theAtlantic slave
trade, and the social psychological effects of exposure to unemployment.He has published more than
100 articles inprofessionaljournalsand authoredor
edited 7 books.
Domini R. Castellino is a Research Scientist at the
Center for Child and Family Policy at Duke
University.She is a developmentalpsychologist specializing in thefamily processes involvedin scholastic and achievementoutcomesfor youth.Her research
interests includepost-high school transitions,adolescent academic achievement,career development,
and high-achievingAfricanAmericanyouth.
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APPENDIX
TableAl.

DemographicInformationon StudentInformantsQuoted
StudentInformant

Grade

Race

Gender

JacksonMiddleSchool

Crystal
Les
Marc
Shandra

8
7
7
7

Black
Black
Black
Black

Female
Male
Male
Female

KilbornMiddleSchool

Adam
Carrie
Joey
Linda
Pelham
Sarah

8
8
8
8
8
8

White
White
White
White
Black
White

Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

AveryHigh School

Lila
Maggie
Paul
Whitney
Zora

11
11
11
12
11

White
White
Black
Black
Black

Female
Female
Male
Female
Female

BanakerHigh School

Barbara
Ernest
Kimmi
Michelle
Tyler

10
12
11
12
12

Black
Black
Black
Black
Black

Female
Male
Female
Female
Male

ClearviewHigh School

Hakim
Hannah
Ingrid
James
Jessica

11
12
12
12
12

Black
White
White
Black
Black

Male
Female
Female
Male
Female

DaltonHigh School

Alicia
Lexie
Tamela

12
12
11

Black
White
Black

Female
Female
Female

AnnaBeth

10

White

Female

Schools

EastHigh School

11
Ned
White
FranklinHigh School
Note:To ensureanonymity,the namesof all schools andinformantshavebeen changed.
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TableA2. DemographicInformationon Students'Parents
Mother
Schools

Student

Education

Fathera

Employment

Education

Employment

Administrator
FoodService
Teacher
Teacher

HS
NA
DK
NA

FactoryWorker
NA
ConstructionWorker
NA

HS
BA
HS
BA
HS
NA

Plumber
StockBroker
Position
Manufacturing
Manager
Magistrate
NA

Middle
Schools
Jackson

Kilborn

AD
Crystal
Les
HS
Marc Less ThanHS
Shandra
BA

Adam
HS
Nonemployed
Carrie
BA
Educator
HS
Joey
Self-employed
DK
Linda
Nonemployed
DK
Pelham
AssistantPrincipal
Sarah Less ThanHS SamplePerson

High Schools
Avery

Lila
HS
Homemaker Some College
QualityAssurancePosition
HS
HS
Maggie
Secretary
ExpressCourierPosition
Paul Some College
Some College
Butcher
Secretary
ServicePosition
Whitney Some College NursingAssistant Some College
BA
Zora
BA
AccountsPayable
Contractor
BA
DK
Barbara
Dietician
ServicePosition
NA
Banaker
Ernest Some College
NA
Computers
Kimmi
BA
BA
Teacher
LaboratoryScientist
Michelle
HS
MachineOperator Tech/Voc
Unemployed
BA
AD
Teacher
Statistician
Tyler
Clearview
Hakim
HS
MachineOperator Tech/Voc
TruckDriver
BA
Hannah
Teacher
NA
NA
Textile
Less thanHS
Ingrid Some College
Carpenter
HS
Mill Manager
HS
James
Construction
AA
FilmTechnician
NA
Jessica
NA
AA
BA
Dalton
Alicia
Self-employed
CommunityCollegeAdministrator
HS
LeadAgent
HS
Lexie
Coordinator
AA
NA
Tamela
NA
Nonemployed
HS
East
AnnaBeth
HS
Secretary
Manager
AA
AA
Franklin
Ned
AssistantTeacher
Manager
Note:To ensureanonymity,the namesof all schools andinformantshavebeen changed.AD = advanceddegree;
HS = high school;Tech/Voc= technical/vocational.
a DK = informantdoesn'tknow;NA not
=
applicable(informantlives in single-parenthome andhas no contact
with otherparent).
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